Open House.

Large of the A. E. S. committee for April. Paul E. Sundorff, '39, is in will be exhibited near Building 33 the “Sportsman Pilot.”

Construction of small air-craft. Mr. will concern the advancement and society tonight at 7:30 in Room 2-390.

By the Aeronautical Engineering Society, the vice-president will have. According to the new method of selecting Ivison will be the man.

Although rumor has it that president, Wilts for secretary-treasurer, and Keilans and are: Murdock for president, Adelson as they were determined by the poll democratic the dorm Freshmen choose organizing the dormitory slate. They will be battling a fraternity for secretary-treasurer, and Kuss- will be remembered, ran a close race with Faster last year for the presidency. His absence is Tonti, who, it was remembered, ran a close race with Faster last year for the president was left unfilled. Conspicuous by his absence is Tonti, who, it was remembered, ran a close race with Faster last year for the presidency. This year Toto, who did not choose to run, conducted himself by organizing the dormitory slate.

In an attempt to be entirely democratic the dorm Freshmen chose their men by running a poll. The men as they were determined by the poll are: Murdock for president, Adelson for secretary-treasurer, and Kuss- for Institute Committee. They will be battling a first place in the league, Bowdoin, Bates, and Colgate forming the other.

Win, there will be a four-way tie for first place in the league, Bowdoin, Bates, and Colgate forming the other three, while a win for Colgate will give them the championship.

The meet is designed to give fellows a half mile relay, and a potato race. Sports managers will be appointed to handle the events as they arise. The meet is designed to give fellows a half mile relay, and a potato race. Sports managers will be appointed to handle the events as they arise.

To the Institute Committee: The position of vice-president will have. According to the new method of selecting Ivison will be the man.

Choosing to run, contented himself by with Faster last year for the presidency. His absence is Tonti, who, it was remembered, ran a close race with Faster last year for the presidency. This year Toto, who did not choose to run, conducted himself by organizing the dormitory slate.
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